Picasso’s Valentine’s Day Desserts
Chocolate Dipped Smoked Applewood Bacon Strips
From $2.00 each The title explains itself: Perfect blend of sweet and salty.

Our Famous
Chocolate Dipped
Butterfly Stem Strawberries

Sweetheart Cookies
Raspberry Shortbread Heart-Shaped Cookies Dusted with Powdered Sugar $2.00 each
Red Shortbread Heart Crystallized Sugar Cookies $3.00 each

Red Velvet & Chocolate Cupcake
A moist light cake topped with buttercream or chocolate icing $1.50 Mini | $2.50 Regular

Single Dip
Drizzled
Double Dipped
Decorated
Formal

Chocolate Covered Cherries
Trio-Chocolate Dipped Cherry for $1.50 or
“Cherry Buster 100” for $39.95 (Great Gift for the Office!)

New Individual Sweetheart Cake

$6.95 per cake

A 3” Heart Shaped layer of fluffy white cake is topped with creamy strawberry
mousse. Each heart is decorated with pink chocolate shavings around the sides,
a whipped cream puff and a pink heart chocolate heart on top.
With Gift Packaging available $9.95

Valentine Raspberry Bites $2.00 each
Cream cheesecake is blended with swirls of raspberry baked on
graham cracker crust, marbled on top with raspberry preserves,
topped with a white chocolate puff and a red chocolate heart.

New Valentine Cupake

PB&J Rice Crispy Bar $5.00 each

New

Filled with Choice of Liqueur + $2.00
Ghirardelli Chocolate Liqueur | Amaretto di Amore
Imported Kahlua | Godiva | Porta DelaForce

Variety 8 packs- $29.95
10-12 packs*- $34.95 each

$3.50 Each

New Valentine’s Cupcake with a raspberry cake and topped with raspberry
Buttercream and decorated with a pink chocolate heart.
Two layers of gourmet rice crispy treats, sandwiched with rich gourmet
peanut butter and jelly in the center.

Chocolate Cherry Brownie $3.50 each

$3.00
$3.25
$3.50
$3.75
$4.00

*Pack size dependent on Berry Sizing

One Dozen Decorated Butterfly-Stem
Strawberries Gift Pack $39.95
*Pricing estimated and may adjust due to seasonal weather conditions which
may affect availability and pricing.
**All items subject to change with or without notice.

Moist Chocolate brownie is baked with a tangy layer of cherry filling. Each
Brownie is finished with a chocolate drizzle.

Heart-Shaped Rice Crispy Treats from $3.50 each
Chocolate Dipped Marshmallows from $1.95 each
Large fluffy marshmallows, dipped in melted gourmet chocolate
and sprinkled with your choice of pistachios, coconut, or
crushed graham crackers. Decorated marshmallows from $2.95 each

Mini Cherry Pie
New

$6.95 each

Our 4” buttery shortbread tart shell is filled with cherry filling
and topped with a heart-shaped shortbread cookie that has been
half-dipped in chocolate.

Petite White Choc. Raspberry Cheesecake
w
e
N

$7..50 each slice

A layer of white cake is baked with a luscious blend of Cheesecake,
Raspberries, and White Chocolate. Decorated with pink chocolate
shavings around the sides, a whipped cream puff and a pink chocolate
heart on top.

Imported Triple Cream
French Baked Brie en
Croute
With Gourmet Crackers
and Crusty Baguette

Stuffed with a Festival of dried fruits
and vintage port wine. Garnished with a
heart of puff pastry, accompanied with
gourmet heart-shaped
La-Vosh crackers.

Small (serves 4-6)
Large (serves 12)

$19.00
$42.00

Gourmet Valentine Chocolate

Ganache Cake for Two
Moist Chocolate Cake with Red Raspberries, Chocolate Ganache Icing and
decorated with Red Crystallized sugar
and a Chocolate heart decoration.

$19.00 each

626.969.6100 | 626.969.8700 Fax
6070 N. Irwindale Ave. Ste. A-D
Irwindale, CA 91706

www.picassoscafe.com
Quantities are Limited. Order in advance to insure product availability. First come, first serve.
We reserve the right to change prices at any time, or substitute any products listed for equal or greater value without notice.

